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an alcove, she began a very slow, languorous dance.
Naked she moved under the sheen of gauzy veils
rising and falling to the slow rhythm of her arms
that fluttered like white wings, fanning to fitful life
the golden altar-flame.
Always her eyes were fixed on Krishna's image.
Her lips grew moist, her movements were abrupt.
Now on the verge of ecstasy she smiled, straining
towards the idol with all the vibrant force of her
young body. A sigh of love, of love that was half
pain, broke from her lips.
" My beautiful, my lover, dance with me ! '*
The altar-flame soared up, swift and sudden as
desire, veiling the god in lambent light. And love-
lier than any son of man, a tall blue form stepped
forth. . . . Krishna took Myrrha in his arms and
danced with her.
With knitted brows and sullen lips the Maharaja
went down the winding staircase of his palace,
trying to set his thoughts in order. To describe
what he had witnessed was futile. Nobody would
credit it. How could he hope by such an explana-
tion to retrieve the honour of his house ? For his
shame there was one remedy alone : Myrrha's
death.
Next day he had a flask of poison carried to her,
in the guise of sacrificial wine. And again, foulest
of spies, he slunk into the upper room to watch.
Beside her husband the Maharani sprawled face
downwards, elbowing him away so as to take his
place at the peep-hole whence she hoped to see her
daughter drink the deadly potion.
The wine had been poured out. Myrrha had
placed the cup at the foot of the altar. Now as on
the previous day she stood before her God.
" Krishna," she said, " my father has sent this

